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Abstract 
Willow ptarmigan is a popular game species for recreational hunting purpose throughout its range 
and long term harvest statistics are available for many areas. For the State owned land in Sweden 
hunting report rates are unusually high and provide a high level of information, including hunting 
effort, making this a unique dataset. In easy accessible hunting areas hunting pressure commonly is 
high, making monitoring and managing populations necessary.  
During this study harvest data from all hunting areas within the County of Jämtland and population 
estimates from four long term monitoring areas from the County of Jämtland, Sweden, from 1996 – 
2010 were analysed. 
The aim of this study was to develop methods to predict the success of hunters based on previous 
years harvest data and results from the yearly ptarmigan counts prior to the start of the hunting 
season, to avoid over-harvesting. Further a method to calculate the amount of hunting possible to 
achieve a defined harvest level was developed. And last, a set of management options to reduce 
hunting pressure were assessed.  
Adult density, proportion of successfully reproducing adults and average brood size explained most 
of the variance within bag size (R2adj. = 0.72). CPUE did not differ over time (p=0.12) and area 
(p=0.12) and allowed to calculate amount of hunting possible to achieve certain harvest rate. 
Observed amount of hunting was lower than the hunting limit in most cases. Excluding foreign 
hunters can reduce total harvest up to 40% (2008/2009) while reducing bag limit and shortening the 
hunting season will have a marginal effect on harvest. .  
I suggest using adult density, proportion of successfully reproducing adults and average brood size 
to determine harvest levels rather than overall density. Calculating hunting levels should be done by 
using a fixed CPUE value which takes local fluctuations into account and allows a certain amount of 
hunting every year. I suggest that the reporting system for hunting results is revised so the effective 
amount of hunting can be calculated and used for management decisions.  
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Introduction 
Bag statistics are collected for many species and areas worldwide and are used as proxy for 
population size and change (Trewhella, 1899; Small, 1993; Nielsen and Petruson, 1995; Bender and 
Spencer, 1999; Matsuda et al., 2002; Merli and Meriggi, 2006). Examples can be found on willow 
ptarmigan (Lagopus lagopus) (Myrberget, 1974; Small et al., 1993; Hörnfeldt, 1978), red grouse 
(Lagopus lagopus scoticus) (Haydon et al., 2002) rock ptarmigan (Lagopus muta) (Nielsen and 
Petruson, 1995), tetranoids (Kvasnes et al., 2010), red fox (Vulpes vulpes) (Trewhella, 1988, Gloor et 
al., 2001), roe deer (Capreolus capreolus) (Grøtan et al., 2005) and red deer (Cervus elaphus) 
(Mysterud et al., 2007), whereas in the latter case additionally the number of deer seen during the 
hunt was used besides bag counts. Although the possibility of using bag statistics has been 
evaluated concluding that bag size time series are a good indicator for the population dynamics of 
ptarmigan spp. (i.e. Cattadori et al., 2003, Broms et al. 2010, Kvasnes et al. 2010, Hansen et al 
2013,), Willebrand et al. (2011) found that variation in hunting effort had a larger effect on bag size 
than variation in ptarmigan density.  
Willow ptarmigan inhabit arctic, subarctic and subalpine tundras of North America and Northern 
Eurasia as well as heather moorlands in Great Britain (Storch, 2007). Wherever willow ptarmigan 
occur they usually are quite common, but densities can vary widely from only 1 bird per km-2 to 200 
birds per km-2 (Hannon, et al., 1998). In Sweden adult density varies between 2.4 – 8.2 adults per 
km-2 were (Hörnell-Willebrand, 2005) and the average breeding success measured in august in 
Jämtland varied between 2.5 – 5.0 (1997-2010) chicks per pair (Swedish Ptarmigan Monitoring 
Scheme, unpublished data). In the UK populations in some areas are high with up to 115 pairs per 
km-2 mainly because of management measures such as predator control (Etheridge et al., 1997; 
Tharme, 2001), rejuvenation of heather moorlands through burning (Thirgood et al., 2000) and 
vermicide treatment to reduce parasites and increase breeding success (Newborn & Foster, 2002). 
The species is currently as least concern (BirdLife International, 2012). 
Willow ptarmigan is a popular game species worldwide. During the hunting season 2011/2012 
150’000 willow ptarmigan where shot in Norway (Statistics Norway, 2012). In Sweden the total 
harvest on state owned land was 35’200 willow ptarmigan of which 12’300 were shot in County 
Jämtland (County Administrative Board of Jämtland, unpubl. data) and 61’700 in Finnland (Official 
Statistics of Finnland, 2012). 
Willow ptarmigan chicks are being parented by both the male and female including protection from 
predators, warming the young and leading chicks to appropriate foraging grounds (Hannon & 
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Martin, 2006). The strategy of ptarmigan to avoid predators or hunters is crouching (Brøseth & 
Pedersen, 2010) until the predator or hunter gets too close when the ptarmigan flush. Adults 
expose themselves by displaying to distract from their brood and therefore are at a higher risk to be 
shot (Asmyhr et al., 2012). Large broods are easier to detect compared to single adults, making 
successful reproducing adults more vulnerable to harvest compared to single adults (Asmyhr et al., 
2012). After brood breakup from mid to late October, ptarmigan move to wintering areas (Smith, 
1997).  
In addition to reduce abundance, hunting can change the dynamics of populations (Besnard et al., 
2010; Solberg et al., 1999). Willow ptarmigan populations are known to be cyclic and cycle lengths 
can vary from 3 up to 10 years (Watson & Moss, 1979). Since willow ptarmigan are quite common, 
they provide an important resource for different species, like gyrfalcon (Falco rusticolus) and 
goshawk (Accipiter gentilis) (Koskimies & Sulkava, 2011;  Tornberg, 1997) that can follow the cycles 
of ptarmigan (Mossop, 2011, Tornberg et al., 2005; Barichello & Mossop, 2011, Falkdalen et al., 
2011). So, ptarmigan can be considered a keystone species and changing their population dynamics 
can have an impact on a whole ecosystem (Mossop, 2011). 
Before 1993 willow ptarmigan hunting on state owned land in Sweden was only available for less 
than 1’000 hunters. In 1993, 60’000 km-2 of state owned land where opened to the public for small 
game hunting (Willebrand & Hörnell, 2001) and numbers of hunters increased to over 10’000 
hunters per year. During the hunting season 2012/2013 a total of 9’000 hunting reports were 
handed in of which 32% were from foreign hunters. There are concerns that hunting pressure can 
lead to over harvesting of willow ptarmigan populations (Willebrand & Hörnell, 2001) and several 
studies have investigated the effect of harvesting willow ptarmigan (Smith and Willebrand, 1999, 
Willebrand & Hörnell-Willebrand, 2001; Pedersen et al., 2003; Sandercock et al., 2010). Smith and 
Willebrand 1999 found hunting to be mainly additive to natural mortality. Sancercock et al. (2010) 
concluded hunting to be partially compensatory to natural mortality and did not find any difference 
in survival between not hunted areas and areas with 15% harvest, but a lower survival at 30% 
harvest and suggest a harvest rate of 15% to prevent overharvesting. No effect of hunting on 
ptarmigan survival despite harvest levels in excess of 15% has been found in Sweden (County 
administrative board of Jämtland, unpubl. data). As a rule of thumb, hunting managers in Sweden 
generally allow three hunting days per km-2 assuming an outtake of approximately 30% of the 
population. When the yearly ptarmigan counts report densities below five ptarmigan per km-2 the 
number of hunting days per km-2 often is reduced. When a hunting area is closed for public hunting, 
municipality residents are allowed to continue hunting.  
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To prevent over harvesting of ptarmigan populations the managing authorities need tools, like 
above, to allow them to limit the hunting if necessary. The closing of hunting areas as practiced in 
Jämtland in 2009/2010 because of low densities is one option. Other solutions could be to exclude 
foreign hunters, as currently discussed or reduce bag limit which currently is set at eight ptarmigan 
per hunter and day.  
In 2004 a new administrative system for hunting was introduced where hunters had to activate a 
hunting permit before hunting for up to five days on the internet platform smavilt.se. Before being 
able to activate an additional permit, the result of the hunt had to be reported on the same 
platform within two weeks of the hunt (smavilt.se, 2012).  For each day hunters report exact date 
and hunting unit as well as number of shot bird/species and age. In Addition to bag data hunters 
report nationality, making it possible to evaluate the effect of foreign hunters on the total harvest. . 
Municipality residents have to activate their yearly permits in the same manner as day permits 
Hunters that fail to hand in their report are not allowed to hunt during the first weeks of the 
following hunting season (County administrative board of Jämtland, 2013). 
In Sweden willow ptarmigan hunting is mainly carried out with shot guns over pointing dogs which 
flush the birds. The hunting season for willow ptarmigan in Jämtland lasts from the 25th of August 
until the end of February with a two week hunting ban between the 6th and the 20th of September 
because of moose hunting (County administrative board of Jämtland, 2013). 
Population densities on state owned Land in Sweden are estimated yearly before the hunting 
season starts using line transects with distance sampling (Buckland et al., 2001). Distance sampling 
is a common method used for population estimates (Plumptre, 2001; Brown & Boyce, 1998; 
Marques et al., 2001; Hörnell-Willebrand et al., 2006; Newson et al., 2008, Brøseth et al., 2005).  
Bag statistics do not represent the demography of willow ptarmigan populations because hunting is 
selective (Hörnell-Willebrand et al., 2006; Asmyhr et al., 2012). A hunter is more likely to encounter 
a brood than a single adult and to shoot a ptarmigan when encountering a brood then when 
encountering a single adult (Asmyhr et al., 2012). This means that when number of broods per km-2 
is high and most pairs have reproduced successfully, hence the proportion of adults with broods is 
high, hunting success should be high as well.  
Catch Per Unit Effort (CPUE) is commonly used as an index to estimate fish abundance (Gillis & 
Peterman, 1998; Diele et al. 2005; Kaunda-Arara & Rose, 2004), but rarely used in wildlife 
management (Willebrand et al., 2011). There have been attempts to use CPUE as an index for 
abundance of willow ptarmigan but Willebrand et al. (2011) concluded that bag size produced 
better index for population density than CPUE. 
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In this study I use bag statistics from four hunting areas in the southern Swedish mountain range in 
the County of Jämtland. Willow ptarmigan populations have been monitored yearly since 1996. 
Report rates of bag data is usually high (95% in hunting season 2010/2011) making this a unique 
dataset to evaluate the impact of harvest of willow ptarmigan. The southern parts of the Swedish 
mountain range, including the study areas, are easy accessible from large cities in southern Sweden, 
resulting in high hunting pressure. 
During this study I want to find out 1.) If results from the yearly ptarmigan counts in combination 
with information from previous years harvest data can be used to predict hunting success 2.) If it is 
possible to develop a set of management rules based on total density, breeding success and 
previous year’s harvest data (catch per unit effort, CPUE and bag size) making it possible to set 
harvest levels that follow the monitoring results more in detail compared to today’s management 
practice. 3.) Evaluate the impact of foreign hunters by calculating efficiency of hunters with 
different nationalities. 4.) Assess the effect of further management options by shortening the length 
of the hunting season or reducing the bag limit to evaluate the potential reduction in harvest. 
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Methods 
Data sources 
Monitoring data 
For this study monitoring data (birds/km-2)and breeding success estimated in early august from the 
yearly counts on state owned land in the Swedish mountain range (1996-2011) was used. Well 
trained personnel using hunting dogs walk on predefined transect lines and flush the ptarmigan. 
The field personnel are trained to differentiate between adult and juvenile individuals, resulting in 
the total number as well as the number of adults and juveniles per flushed observation. 
Perpendicular distance from the exact spot the bird(s) were flushed, to the transect line was 
measured and analysed using distance sampling (Buckland et al., 2001) and the software package 
DISTANCE (Thomas et al., 2010). The data was used to calculate total number of birds in a hunting 
unit, density of adults and chicks respectively, reproductive success (measured as chicks/pair) and 
the proportion of successfully reproducing adults (adults observed with chicks compared to adults 
observed without chicks, hereafter: proportion of broods). A brood was defined as at least one 
adult with at least one chick. 
Harvest data 
Hunting reports for the corresponding years and hunting units as in the monitoring data as well as 
the harvest data from the whole county of Jämtland was analysed during this report. From the 
period prior to the introduction of the new management scheme (period one, 1996 - 2003), hunting 
reports available are a lot less detailed,as information from the reports has been summarised for 
hunting areas and years, than the harvest data from the period from 2004 – 2010 (period two). So 
the two periods were treated separately for statistical analysis. The harvest data was used to 
calculate the amount of birds harvested within an area divided by its size (hereafter bag size) and 
catch per unit effort (CPUE, birds harvested divided by the amount of hunting days used) as a 
measure of hunting success. 
Data manipulation 
For hunters failing to report the harvest an entry in the database was created when they activated 
their permit but no matching report exists. I further identified entries within the dataset with the 
most common error being two entries for the same hunter and day. One of those entries did not 
contain any information on the harvest and was deleted. Some hunters managed to hand in one 
report per species instead of per day and these reports where merged. Dog owners can obtain a 
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cheaper training license giving them the right to use their dog in the hunting area. As no harvest 
takes place when only training dogs, I excluded those reports from further analysis. I adjusted the 
hunting days (Equation 1) and harvest (Equation 2) as follows. 
trainingdogreportsfaultydayshunting ..(.   (Equation 1) 
 
)1
.
.
( 
dayshunting
reportsmiss
harvest  (Equation 2) 
 
The data for period on did only include the sum of harvested birds per area and year and could not 
be divided into birds harvested within different parts of the season. When using data from period 
two, bag statistics were limited to the period from the 25th of August until the 30th of September to 
reduce the influence of dispersal to wintering habitats. 
Study Area and sample sizes 
 
Figure 1: Map of Jämtland and its position within Sweden.A-C and S are the monitoring areas, partet 
into a hunted area (black) and non hunted control area (dark grey) 
The data was collected from four ptarmigan monitoring areas in the county of Jämtland, Sweden 
(Figure 1).For period one there are four areas with eight years of data. Distance sampling 
monitoring for area D started in 1999 so there was no data available for the previous years, 
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resulting in a sample size of 29. The dataset of period two contains four areas with seven years of 
data. Hunting was closed during season 2009/2010 in all monitoring areas and during season 
2010/2011 in area B. The sample size for period two is therefore 23. 
Table 1: Data summary for period two, stratified by area, presentet as mean (2*SE). 
Area 
Adult density 
(ptarmigan km-2) 
Breeding success 
(chick per pair) 
Bag  
(ptarmigan km-2) CPUE Harvest rate 
A 5.56 (2.33) 4.37 (0.46) 3.68 (1.21) 1.41 (0.51) 0.23 (0.08) 
B 8.57 (3.48) 3.76 (1.28) 2.67 (0.63) 1.76 (0.36) 0.14 (0.05) 
C 5.07 (1.90) 3.40 (1.11) 1.62 (0.69) 1.38 (0.37) 0.13 (0.05) 
S 4.07 (0.66) 4.03 (1.42) 1.87 (0.97) 1.07 (0.43) 0.14 (0.03) 
 
Modelling 
Shapiro-Wilks tests were used to check the model parameters for normal distribution. When the 
test showed evidence for non-normal distribution the data was ln(1+x) transformed.  
The mean +/-*2 standard error of CPUE and bag size were calculated to check for significant 
differences between period one and two. Additionally a two-tailed independent sample Students T-
Tests was conducted to check for compatibility of the two datasets. 
To check for confounding effects among the model parameters the variance inflation factor (VIF) 
method was used. VIF is a measurement for multicollinearity between independent variables 
(Allison, 2012) and measures how much the variance of the estimated coefficients are increased 
over the case of no correlation among the X variables.  If no variables are correlated, then all the 
VIFs will be 1 and it is a common practice to exclude variables from a model when VIF values are 
high. Definition of high can vary from 4, 10 to 30 (O’Brien, 2007).  
Linear models (LM) were used to predict the hunting success (CPUE and bag size). A backward 
selection on the remaining, non-confounded predictors was carried out removing least significant 
variables according to p-values. Additionally, a level two automated model selection with the R-
package glmulti was conducted. Glmulti runs every possible unique model including the specified 
variables as well as their pairwise interaction at level two (Calcagno and Mazancourt, 2010). Models 
were ranked according to the Akaike information Criterion (AIC) (Akaike, 1973). 
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All statistical computing was carried out in R (R Development Core Team, 2012), data manipulation 
was done in Excel. 
Calculating stable harvest levels 
The temporal and spatial variation of CPUE and bag size were analysed to assess the possibility to 
be used as a fixed parameter when calculating the maximum amount of hunting possible, at a 
certain harvest level. Temporal and spatial stability were checked by using one way ANOVA with 
years and area-id as independent groups. Analysis was carried out on the data from period two 
only. The fixed value of CPUE was then used to calculate the amount of hunting days (Equation 3) to 
achieve a harvest level of 30% and compared to the observed and the fixed amount of 3 hunting 
days per  
km-2.  
shuntingday
parameterfixed
rateharvestdensity


_
.
 (Equation 3). 
 
Possible management options 
To investigate the impact of hunters according to their nationality, data from period two was used 
from all hunting areas in Jämtland. Nationality of hunters was classified into Swedish, Nordic and 
non-Nordic hunters, where Nordic hunters are defined as Finnish, Danish and Norwegian hunters 
and non-Nordic as hunters from other EU-member states. Average bag size was used to compare 
the efficiency of hunters. To evaluate the impact of foreign hunters on total harvest, harvest by 
nationality class where compared to total harvest. 
To assess the influence of shortening the hunting season, total harvest was categorised by month 
for the years in period two. 
To assess the effect of reducing bag size of willow ptarmigan on total harvest, hunting reports were 
categorised by number of bagged ptarmigan. The potential reduction in total harvest was 
calculated, by reducing reports with higher number of ptarmigan shot to the theoretical bag limit 
for the years in period two.  
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Results 
The return rate of hunting reports was between 86 – 96% and return rate was highest in recent 
years, except for the seasons 04/05 and 05/06 where no, or only very few reports were missing. An 
average missing report rate from the seasons 06/07 – 10/11 was used to adjust the seasons 04/05 
and 05/06 (Appendix B). 
CPUE and bag size did not differ between period one and two (Figure 2), df=34.8, t=0.33, p=0.74 
and df=40.2 , t=1.76 , p=0.08 respectively. However, there seems to be a trend for lower bag sizes in 
period two that could be the result of the inaccuracy in the data from period two. I therefore chose 
to continue the analysis only using data from period two.  
 
Figure 2: comparison between time period 1996-2003 and 2004-2010 using the means of CPUE and 
bag size +/- 2*SE 
 
Results from the Shapiro-Wilks tests showed a normal distribution on both response variables CPUE 
(p=0.10) and bag size (p=0.24). The predictors chicks per pair (p=0.77), proportion of broods 
(p=0.15) and average brood size were normal distributed. Total density (p=0.04), adult density 
(p=0.03), chick density (p=0.04) and brood density (p<0.01) were not normal distributed and were 
ln(1+x) transformed (Table 2). 
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Table 2:Shapiro-Wilks test of all model parameters, data from period two 
Variable W p W transf.  p  transf. 
CPUE 0.929 0.104 - - 
total density 0.9117 0.04426 0.9668 0.6138 
chick per pair 0.9736 0.7734 - - 
adult density 0.9061 0.03388 0.9713 0.7206 
chick density 0.9113 0.04341 0.9741 0.785 
brood density 0.8769 0.008719 0.9282 0.09986 
proportion of broods 0.9373 0.1572 - - 
average broodsize 0.9476 0.2604 - - 
Bag size 0.9455 0.2354 - - 
 
Total density (VIF=1249) was most confounded with the other parameters in the model. Since adult 
density + chick density equals total density and both adult density (r=0.88) and chick density 
(r=0.93) (Figure 3) were highly correlated with total density, total density was removed from the 
model. Besides producing the highest VIF values (VIF=346), brood density was highly correlated 
with chick density (r=0.95) and adult density (r=0.79)(Figure 3) and was removed from the analysis. 
Remaining VIF values were still high (VIF(chick density)=16), but since the amount of chicks in a 
population is important for the hunting success, no further variables were excluded from the 
model.  
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Figure 3: correlation matrix of predictor variables 
 
Predicting hunting success measured as CPUE 
Linear regression models using CPUE as a response variable were fitted. Average brood size (p=0.72, 
R2adj=-0.04), chicks per pair (p=0.39, R2adj=-0.01) and proportion of broods (p=0.23, R2adj=0.02) are 
not significant and explain very little of the variation of the dataset. Chick density (p<0.001, 
R2adj=0.52) and adult density (p=0.002, R2adj=0.34) both were significant (Figure 4). 
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Figure 4: Regressions of all model parameters toward the response variable CPUE. Data from period 
two from the four monitoring areas in county Jämtland. Chick density and adult density are ln(1+x) 
transformed. Values are observed, not model predicted 
The full model without any interactions was fitted first. A backward selection eliminated adult 
density (p=0.96), chick per pair (p=0.97), average brood size (p=0.70) and proportion of broods 
(p=0.20) from the full model. The model using only chick density (p<0.01, R2adj=0.52) was the result 
of the backward selection. However, according to R2adj values, the model including chick density 
and proportion of broods performed better (p<0.01, R2adj= 0.54).  A level one analysis with glmulti 
resulted in the same two models to perform best. The best model on a level two glmulti analysis 
included all five variables as well as four interactions. As such a complex model is hard to interpret, 
a model including chick density, adult density chick per pair and the interaction between adult 
density and chick per pair (which was among the best ranked models from the glmulti output) was 
used instead. A model using adult density, proportion of adults with broods and average brood size 
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was included as a candidate model (Table 3). Chick density as single predictor remained the best 
model according to AIC values. 
Table 3: candidate models for the period 2004 - 2010 using CPUE as response variable ranked by AIC 
value 
Rank model parameters; Response=CPUE Dev. R2adj. AIC d AIC 
1 Chick density 2.77 0.52 22.56 0.00 
2 
Chick dens. + adult dens. + chick per pair +(adult 
dens.*chick per pair) 
2.18 0.56 23.07 0.51 
3 Chick dens. + av. broodsize 2.62 0.53 23.28 0.72 
4 
Adult dens. + chick dens. + av. brood size + prop. of broods 
+ chick per pair 
2.53 0.46 28.49 5.93 
5 Adult dens. + prop. of broods + average broodsize 3.04 0.42 28.74 6.18 
 
Predicting hunting success measured as bag size 
Linear regression models were fitted with bag size as response variable. All the parameters where 
significant; chick density (p<0.001, R2adj=0.62), proportion of broods (p<0.001, R2adj=0.39) 
(p<0.001) adult density(p=0.02, R2adj=0.18), chicks per pair (p=0.03, R2adj=0.17) and average brood 
size (p=0.05, R2adj=0.13)(Figure 5). 
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Figure 5:Regressions of all model parameters toward the response variable bag size. Data from 
period two from the four monitoring areas in county Jämtland. Chick density and adult density are 
ln(1+x) transformed. Values are observed, not model predicted 
 
The full model without any interactions was fitted first. A backward selection eliminated the 
variables chick per pair (p=0.96), chick density (p=0.89) and average brood size (p=0.15) resulting in 
the model using adult density and proportion of broods as predictors (p<0.01, R2adj=0.71).  Adding 
average brood size to that model improved the model fit slightly (p<0.01, R2adj=0.72). Glmulti 
showed the same results when only using additive models. Including interactive effects in the 
automated model selection, produce two models with an acceptable number of variables (<5).  The 
model with adult density, average brood size and proportion of broods performed best.  The second 
adds the interaction between proportion of broods and average brood size to that model. Adding 
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interactions did not improve the model fit according to AIC values but slightly increased the 
adjusted R-squared value (Table 4).  
I calculated the VIF values for the highest ranked model. There is no sign of confounding effects 
(VIF<2). Calculating the VIF for the second best model showed high values (VIF(av. Brood size*prop. 
Of broods)=90), which is to be expected when including interactions and can be ignored (Allison, 
2012). 
Table 4: candidate models for the period 2004-2010 using bag size as response variable ranked by 
AIC values 
Rank model parameters; response = bag size Dev. R2adj. AIC d AIC 
1 Adult dens. + av. broodsize + prop. of broods 8.34 0.72 51.93 0.00 
2 
Adult dens. + av. Broodsize + prop. of broods + (av. 
brood size*prop. of broods) 7.77 0.73 52.30 0.37 
3 Adult dens. + prop. of broods 9.31 0.71 52.48 0.55 
4 
Adult dens. + chick dens. + av. brood size + prop. of 
broods + chick per pair 8.33 0.69 55.91 3.98 
 
Calculating stable harvest levels 
Bag size did not show any difference between years (F (5, 17) = 1.32, p = 0.30), but between areas (F 
(4, 24) = 13.60, p < 0.001). CPUE did not show any significant difference, over time (F (5, 17) = 2.09, 
p = 0.12) or between areas (F (4, 24) = 2.20, p = 0.12). The mean of CPUE (=1.40) was defined as 
fixed parameter to calculate hunting days. Calculated number of hunting days for a harvest level of 
30% was higher than the management limit of three hunting days per km-2 at high densities (>14 
ptarmigan/km-2) and lower at medium densities (5-15 ptarmigan/km-2). At low densities (<5 
ptarmigan/km-2), when hunting areas were closed calculated hunting still allows for a low amount 
of hunting (Figure 6). Observed average harvest rate excluding years without hunting was 15.72% 
(n=23).  
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Figure 6:Observed, permitted and calculated (with a harvest level of 30%), amount of hunting days 
in monitoring areas A-C and S from 2004-2010 
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Hunting over time 
57 – 70% of harvest occurs during the first week of hunting in August (excluding the hunting season 
09/10 as it is not representative for an average hunting season). Only 1 – 1.7% of harvest occurs 
during two month period from Jannuary - February(Figure 7). To effectivley reduce the amount of 
hunting, the season would have to be shorened down to two weeks.  
 
Figure 7: total harvested birds from all hunting areas in county Jämtland per month for the entire 
hunting season from 2004 – 2010  
 
Origin of hunters 
Nordic hunters were significantly more efficient than Swedish hunters in most hunting seasons 
(04/05, 07/08, 08/09, and 10/11) with an average of 1.05 compared to 0.8 bagged ptarmigan and 
less efficient in season 09/10. Non-Nordic hunters have a trend to be more efficient and were most 
efficient in the hunting season 05/06 and 08/09 with an average of 1.22 bagged grouse compared 
to Swedish (0.72) and Nordic hunters (0.81) (Figure 8). During the years 2004-2010 foreign hunters 
took out 19%-38% of the total harvest, with Nordic hunter being responsible for 14-35%, non-
Nordic hunters for 1-11% and Swedish hunters for 61%-84% of total harvest (Figure 9). 
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Figure 8. Average bag size +/- 2 standard errors of hunters classified by nationality from 2004-2010 
fro all hunting areas of Jämtland 
 
Figure 9: Proportion of total harvest by nationality group from 2004-2010 fro all hunting areas of 
Jämtland 
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Reducing bag limit 
Reducing bag limit would have a small effect as only 1.4% of hunters managed to shoot eight 
ptarmigan in a day during the years 2004 – 2010. For example in the Season 04/05 which had the 
highest average bag size, a reduction of the bag size down to six instead of eight, which equals a 
reduction of 25% would have reduced the total harvest only by 4 %. In the same season the 
majority of handed in reports (59%) did not report any harvested ptarmigans at all. The summarized 
harvest from 2004-2010 shows a potential reduction of total harvest by 21% when bag limit is 
reduced to three ptarmigan per hunting day (Figure 10).  
 
Figure 10: number of bagged ptarmigan per hunting report and potential reduction of total harvest 
at different bag limits during 2004-2010 
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Discussion 
In this study I show that bag size was the better estimate for hunting success than CPUE, derived 
from monitoring data, and that the variables adult density, proportion of broods and average brood 
size predicted bag size best. I further developed a more accurate, region specific, way to calculate 
the amount of hunting possible given a certain pre-defined harvest level. Limiting hunting to 
Swedish residents would be an effective way to reduce total amount of harvest but kowering the 
bag limit and shortening the hunting season do not help to reduce the total amount of hunting. 
Comparing the two time periods of the dataset didn’t show any significant differences in bag size or 
CPUE. However, there seems to be a trend for lower bag size in period two. An assumption that 
mainly unsuccessful hunters failed to hand in hunting reports, would lead to an overestimation of 
average bag size. Average bag size was used to correct total harvest for missing hunting reports and 
could explain the trend for higher harvest rates in period one.  
The amount of hunting reports handed in was high, with highest rates during recent years, except 
for the seasons 04/05 and 05/06 when missing hunting reports were <1%. I do not believe that the 
report rate was higher during those years than it is today, as hunters have become more 
accustomed to the new report system and punishment for failing to hand in reports has become 
stricter. 
Asmyhr et al., 2012 showed that successfully reproducing adults with large broods are most 
vulnerable to harvest and hunters should be more effective under such conditions. Also, high 
densities with a low adult and high chick density would lead to increased hunting success. This 
makes adult density, chick density, proportion of broods, average brood size, and chicks per pair 
important variables when calculating hunting efficiency 
Predicting hunting success 
Using bag size as response resulted in a better model fit as when using CPUE. CPUE is not much 
used in harvest management. However, CPUE includes hunting effort which explains most variation 
of willow grouse density. Further amount of hunting in today’s management practice is measured 
as effort per day and using the amount of shot birds per day should be reflected in hunting success. 
CPUE is varied less than bag size and can be used as a fixed value for calculating harvest. I would 
have expected CPUE to produce better models if hunter would act as true predators and increase 
harvest with increased density. Willebrand et al., (2011) showed that hunting effort was the more 
important factor influencing bag size than density and hunters take out a larger proportion of the 
population at lower densities. Wam et al. (2013) found that 43% of hunters questioned valued the 
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recreational aspect of the hunt higher than the harvest itself. However, the management practice in 
Sweden today is to lower number of hunting days per km-2 when densities are low.  
When doing simple regressions, CPUE increased with 1.10 and bag size with 5.84 when increasing 
chick density by one and with 1.06 and 2.77 respectively when increasing adult density. An increase 
of 0.1 in proportion of broods CPUE increased with 0.09 and bag size with 0.58. Increasing chick per 
pair by one increased CPUE by 0.43 and bag size by 0.07. Average brood size by itself also showed a 
low connection when increased by 1 with a CPUE and bag size increase of 0.05 and 0.57 
respectively.  
A linear model using the variables adult density, proportion of broods and average brood size 
explained bag size best. By using this model it will be possible to identify when hunting success 
could be high. Taking into account density levels management decisions on harvest levels can be 
made. However, not all managing authorities will have the expertise to put the information of this 
model into use. Further, the time between autumn population counts and start of the hunting 
season is short and does not leave much time for analysis and making management decisions. Also 
does this way of determining harvest require distance sampling counts which for smaller hunting 
units may not be available and affordable in case of independent land owners. These management 
suggestions underlie the assumption that harvest pressure is high and has to be regulated. This is 
the case for Jämtland, especially the southern parts but more rural areas where the harvest limit is 
never reached, such an extensive management will not be necessary. 
Encounters are more important than overall densities for hunting success and encounters with large 
broods are more likely, because of increased detectability by hunting dogs (Asmyhr et al., 2012). A 
scenario A) with low adult density, high average brood size and high proportion of broods and a 
scenario B) with high adult density, low average brood size and low proportion of broods would 
lead to similar high densities. However, in scenario B) hunting success will increase and the 
possibility of overharvesting is higher. By making management decisions solely based on total 
density as today, such differences are not taken into account. I suggest that breeding success is 
taken into account when determining the amount of hunting. 
Calculating accurate hunting days 
I used a fixed county wide CPUE value to calculate the amount of hunting possible instead of using 
the same amount of hunting days at any level of density (except below five ptarmigan per km-2) or 
breeding success. Since the densities and breeding success in the four monitoring areas are 
representative for a larger region (Hörnell-Willebrand unpubl. Data), a region specific amount of 
hunting can be allowed. This would allow a small amount of hunting even at very low density levels. 
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I suggest more attention is paid to the reported hunting data. Areas were closed under the 
assumption that the hunting limit of three hunting days per km-2 is reached. However, after cleaning 
the data from faulty reports, double registration and activated but unused day-permits, the 
observed number of hunting days is lower than the permitted in most cases.  While this is not a 
problem from a biological perspective, more hunting would be possible, resulting in a loss of 
income for the managing authorities  
Influence of foreign hunters 
Foreign hunters, Nordic and non-Nordic are more efficient than Swedish hunters in most years. 
Swedish hunters were never most efficient during the years analysed, but more efficient than 
Nordic hunters during hunting season 09/10, during which most hunting areas were closed and 
therefore is not representative for an ordinary hunting seasons. Non-Nordic hunters have a 
tendency to be most efficient but only account for a small proportion of total harvest.  
Other management options 
Shortening hunting season and lowering bag limit would have to be severe to have any effect on 
harvest levels and are probably not a valid management option because of political issues. There 
also is possibility that hunters do not follow the bag limit once they have the chance to harvest 
more. 
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Management implication 
Rather than using a total density level of five birds per km-2, managers should take breeding success 
into account and calculate numbers of bird contacts per km-2 when deciding on lowering the 
amount of hunting days or closing an area. This would adjust for situations where there are very 
few large broods and hunting success probably is high. For example an area with an average brood 
size of seven and a density of 14 birds per km-2 would only result in two bird contacts. An average 
brood size of 3 and a density of 15 birds per km-2 would result in five bird contacts an probably 
lower hunting efficiency and lower risk of over harvesting at similar densities.  
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Appendix  
Year ID correction factor harvest  hunting days 
04/05 S 1.09 589 384 
04/05 C 1.09 64 35 
04/05 A 1.09 282 135 
04/05 B 1.09 368 168 
05/06 S 1.09 82 182 
05/06 C 1.09 71 36 
05/06 A 1.09 317 170 
05/06 B 1.09 383 196 
06/07 S 1.03 203 276 
06/07 C 1.18 59 43 
06/07 A 1.00 185 139 
06/07 B 1.12 360 203 
07/08 S 1.05 385 304 
07/08 C 1.14 25 27 
07/08 A 1.09 215 238 
07/08 B 1.09 527 284 
08/09 S 1.14 146 227 
08/09 C 1.13 15 16 
08/09 A 1.24 153 181 
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08/09 B 1.10 536 289 
10/11 S 1.02 312 179 
10/11 C 1.09 57 46 
10/11 B 1.02 215 238 
Appendix A:  
 
Year Total reports Dog training reports missing reports Faulty reports 
04/05 15113 4 0 900 
05/06 13790 1241 19 258 
06/07 14383 876 1709 297 
07/08 15328 1163 1846 480 
08/09 14864 1081 2128 218 
09/10 3920 686 388 42 
10/11 11025 1397 583 211 
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